
  

66. First day

🦋 a53

One week later a10

Evelyn sighed as she took a hot shower. Today was her first day of

college. To say she was nervous will be an understatement.

Last night she couldn't even sleep thinking about it. Storms calmed

her down and put her to sleep with great di iculty. a4

Evelyn came out of the shower. She hurriedly blow dried her hair, she

wore her undergarments and then her clothes. It was a little chilly so

she decided to wear a sweater.

a52

Evelyn was packing her bag pack when the door of the bedroom

opened. The trio walked in.

Ace hugged her from behind "ready" he asked "yeah" she replied

closing the chain of her bag. She turned around but frowned seeing

the storms. They were smiling but it looked completely fake. a3

"What happened" she asked. Noah sighed, he caressed her cheek

"nothing baby, just a little worried for you" he mumbled. She stared

at them "i'll be fine" she said confidently. a2

Elijah cupped her face "you remember what we told you right. You'll

answer all our calls" he said a little sternly. "Yup i do" evelyn replied.

"Good girl" he patted her head.

"You look so beautiful love" ace said looking at her lovingly. "Thank

you" she replied looking down. Ace smirked. a1

"Come baby, breakfast is ready" noah said, elijah picked up the bag

pack for her. She nodded and walked out with them.

They settled on the dining table and started to eat. A er few minutes

ace's phone vibrated, he checked it.

"Baby" he called. Evelyn who was munching on her hash browns

looked at him "chase's nephews who're going to be with you in the

college, they're about to reach here" he informed her. She nodded

her head and mumbled an 'okay'. a1

Elijah held her hand "they'll be with you all the time but if anything

and i mean anything happens just call us, okay" he said, it was really

hard for the storms. The thought of her getting hurt because of her

innocent nature scared them a lot. a3

"Don't worry, you all are getting worried like dad" she said smiling

remembering how henry got tensed when she told him about her

going to college.

"Well, i mean we're your daddies" elijah said and winked at her. a104

Evelyn coughed as she chocked on her food. Noah rubbed her back,

her face turned red in embarrassment. "You okay puppy" elijah asked

batting his eyelids innocently. a9

"Jerk" she mumbled, naoh and ace chuckled while he pouted

playfully. a26

They finished their breakfast. At the same time the twins entered

inside. "Good morning Mr. Storm" they greeted them.

Evelyn stared at both of them, they looked around her age.

"Morning boys" said noah and got up from his chair. "This is our wife

evelyn" said elijah and turned towards her.

"Hello Mrs. Storm" they both said, evelyn waved at them "hy, please

call me evelyn" she said.

The twins looked at her and then at the storms, the trio nodded their

heads. "Evelyn" the twins said, she smiled in return. a4

She picked her bag, ace turned towards the twins "we're trusting you

with our wife's security, one mistake and..." he trailed o , his eyes as

dark as night. Evelyn gulped in fear. a12

"Yes sir" came their reply. They were like robots, no emotions,

nothing. "Good" he said. a3

-----

They were heading towards her college, marcus and jacob were

coming behind them in another car. Elijah's face was buried in her

neck breathing in her scent, ace was playing with her hair strands and

noah was so ly caressing her hand. a9

"I don't want you to go" elijah suddenly mumbled dipping his head

more in her neck. Evelyn looked down at him not knowing what to

say. Noah and ace were looking at her with grim expression and she

hated to say this but they looked kinda adorable. a16

"Um I'll be back in few hours" she said and in return all she got was a

groan. She cleared her throat "i was thinking if we could go out for

lunch today once i come back" she said, storms smiled "of course,

where do you want to go, we'll make the reservations" elijah said

excitedly. a9

Evelyn smiled "we always go to my favorite place, how about you

guys decide this time" she said. They nodded in unison "we know a

really great place, you'll definitely like it" ace said happily, "ok we'll

go there" she said smiling feeling glad that they weren't sad

anymore. a16

"Then its a date" said noah grinning. A faint blush coated evelyn's

face. a1

Soon their car stood in front of an enormous building, her college.

And thats when slowly evelyn's anxiety strted to kick in. She gulped

looking at other students walking inside.

a38

Ace held her hand, she looked up at him "all the best" he said and

kissed her lips "thank you" she replied. Elijah and noah also kissed

her. a6

She took a small breathe and came out of the car, jacob marcus stood

beside her.

The trio couldn't come out of the car, there were many people around

them. Evelyn turned around, she smiled and waved at the trio. They

waved back with a smile, a sad smile. a6

She looked at the twins, "this way Mrs. Storm" said jacob "please call

me evelyn, someone will hear you" she said "i apologize mam" he

said "nooo" evelyn whined and stopped walking. "Its evelyn" she said

with a pout while looking at them. a1

"Evelyn" they said in unison "good, lets go" she said smiling and they

entered inside. "Your first class is of literature Mrs. Sto- i mean

evelyn" said marcus.

"You know my schedule?" she asked. They both nodded "we have

already collected every information regarding it and everything else.

We've also checked inside this college few days ago" jacob said. And

evelyn listened it and raised a brow "w-why i mean, why all this" she

asked. "Mr. Storm didn't wanted to take any risk" he said. a1

"What kind of risk" she asked mostly to herself. "Mr. Storm has many

enemies mam, they just want your safety" marcus replied. a13

She hummed in response. They walked through the college's

corridor. A group of boys stared at evelyn "damn that ass" a guy

mumbled. a113

Twins looked at his direction maniacally, their glares made that guy

gulp and he walked away with his friends. Some girls were checking

out the twins as they twirled their hair strands. a7

"This way evelyn" said marcus, she nodded and they entered the

classroom. Evelyn sat in the middle and the twins sat beside her

running their gazes around like hawks. a5

Soon the professor entered, she was a middle aged woman. "Good

morning class" she said in a monotone way. Her face screamed that

she was going to be one of those teachers who're generally rude to

the students for no reason. a28

She started to teach, evelyn opened her notebook. She started to

take notes when her gaze fell on a guy, he was sitting alone in a

corner. She stared at him for sometime. He looked a little sad? a60

Marcus's cell was vibrating again and again, indicating he was getting

a lot of messages.

He pulled out his phone, he received multiple messages from the

brothers.

How is she?

You two are with her right?

Its a new place for her, make sure she don't get lost.

What is she doing right now? a56

One thing the twins admitted was that the brothers really do love

evelyn a lot. It was like as if their souls lived inside her. a6

Marcus quietly replied to their texts. But a er sometime he nudged

evelyn. She sighed already knowing what was happening. "Let me

guess, storms are blowing up your phone with their messages" she

whispered and kept writing on her notebook. a3

He nodded. "Can you covey my message to them" she asked sweetly

to which marcus nodded "if you three kept messaging like this then

I'm gonna cancel our lunch date" she almost growled in anger. a46

Marcus did as she told him and hit the send button. And a er that the

trio didn't dared to send another message. a41

Jacob bit his lower lip to suppress his smile. It was so fucking

surprising to see that the storms who don't even think for a second

before killing someone were following a small girl's orders. a67

-----

"That lecture was hella boring" a girl said as all the students walked

out of the classroom. Evelyn also walked out with jacob and marcus.

So far she was enjoying her first day. a3

"Evelyn" jacob called her and handed her the phone "Mr. Storm is on

the line" he said. She nodded and took the phone, the twins stood a

little away to give her some privacy.

"Hello" she said.

"Baby" came the trio's voice "how're you sweetheart, are you ok"

they bombarded her with one question a er another. "Yes yes I'm

fine, don't worry. Marcus and jacob are with me" she said with a

smile. a3

"I miss you babygirl" came elijah's sad voice. She bit her lower lip,

they all were clingy but still somehow she felt a little bad for them.

"Two more classes are le  and a er that I'll come back" she said.

"We're waiting for you love" ace said. She smiled. "So, how're your

classes going so far" noah asked. a3

"Pretty good" she replied.

"Sir you have a meeting in two minutes" evelyn heard a female's

voice on the phone. It was their assistant, claire internally smirked

knowing that the storms won't be able to talk to evelyn. a86

"Ok" ace replied angrily. "Puppy, we've to go now" elijah said, his

voice was laced with sadness. "Its okay" evelyn replied.

"Love you" they said in unison "um love you too" she mumbled and

cut the call. a6

She handed the phone back to them.

"There is still some time for your next class evelyn" jacob informed

her. She nodded "can we look around" she asked excitedly. "Sure, if

thats what you want" marcus said.

All three of them wondered around, evelyn looking around dreamily

while the twins glared at everyone especially the boys who looked at

her in a wrong way. a15

They were turning to the le  when evelyn stopped walking, she saw

the same guy who was in her class sitting alone. That guy was

cornered by two boys and some other guys were kicking something.

When evelyn looked closely she noticed those guys were kicking

someone's glasses.

Those glasses belonged to that poor guy who was apparently trying

to get away from them. a35

"They are bothering him" evelyn mumbled sadly. "We should help

him" she said turning towards the twins. "Evelyn we should go to our

class" said marcus, keeping her away from any trouble was their

priority. a1

"But we can't leave him alone like that" she said worriedly and

walked towards them. "Mrs. Stor- evelyn please" jacob called behind

her but she didn't stopped.

"You fag!" that guy snerred and grabbed the boy's collar "I'm gonna

make your life hell here just like i did in school" he barked with a

smirk. "Fuck o !" that boy said. a55

"Hey! Leave him alone" evelyn jumped in between, their heads

turned towards her. That guy looked at her from head to toe with a

grin "stay out of it shortcake" he snarled. a27

"I said leave him" she repeated with anger. That guy le  the boy's

collar and walked towards her "you shouldn't mess with people

double your size baby" he said while staring at her body. a31

Evelyn's hands were trembling but she refused to show her fear.

She was about to open her mouth when suddenly the grin on that

guy's face dropped. He stared at her direction in fear.

Jacob and marcus stood behind her with dark looks. a36

He backed up a little, evelyn raised a brow in confusion. That guy and

his friends le . Evelyn walked towards the boy, she found his glasses

on the ground and picked it up. "Here" she said extending it towards

him.

"Thanks, but you shouldn't have done that. Now they will bother you

later" he said. Evelyn stared at him with a smile "don't worry about

that, by the way I'm evelyn" she said. He smiled "Ashton, you can call

me ash" he said. They shake hands. a78

But jacob and marcus stood beside evelyn trying to keep her away

from the boy named ash.

"We should go evelyn" said jacob and they started to take her away.

"No wait a minute" she said. "Ash you should complain about them"

she said. He smiled sadly "its fine, at this point i'm use to it" he said.

She frowned "but why were they bothering you like that" she asked

confused.

"That guy's name is cole, he was with me in high school. He started to

bully me when i came out as gay" he said shrugging. At this the twins

got a little relaxed, he was gay that meant he wasn't a risk for evelyn. a117

But on the other hand evelyn felt really sad for him "whats wrong in

being gay" she asked innocently. Ashton smirked "nothing is wrong in

being gay, these guys are just plain assholes" he said. a48

Evelyn smiled "you shouldn't listen to them" she said. "Thank you for

you help evelyn" he said.

She recognized how ash was sitting alone in class. "Which class do

you have next" she asked " um physiology" he replied. "I've that class

too, if you don't mind can i sit with you in that class" she asked. a5

"Sure" he said with a smile. "Evelyn" marcus called her, she looked at

him "if you don't mind can we talk for a minute, in private" he said.

She nodded "I'll be back" she said to ash who replied with an 'okay'.

They stood in a corner "please try n understand Mrs. Storm, if sirs

found out about you being with some boy they will be really angry"

jacob said with a frown. "But i can't leave ash alone like that" evelyn

replied remembering how he was all alone when they were bullying

him. a2

"We understand your concern but Mr. Storm-" "don't worry, i'll talk to

them" she said a little hesitantly. "But-" "marcus, jacob i will take the

full responsibility of this so just relax" she said. a7

The twins looked at each other and sighed "ok" they mumbled. a2

a346
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